We attempted to develop a PCR-based marker that detects various segments of rye chromosome incorporated into wheat. We designed three sets of PCR primers based on the nucleotide sequence data of a rye repetitive sequence previously reported. One of the primer sets amplified a clear ca. 1.4 kb fragment in a rye cultivar but not in any form of wheat, diploid, tetraploid or hexaploid. We used this critical primer set for PCR of various wild species and cultivars of rye, an array of wheat plants carrying different rye chromosomes or small segments from different regions of rye chromosome 1R, and plants carrying parts of the rye B chromosome. The PCR amplified the 1.4 kb fragment in all the plant materials examined. We believe this PCR primer set will be useful as a universal PCRbased marker for the introgression of rye chromosome segments in the wheat genome.
Many wild and domestic Triticeae relatives of wheat ( Triticum aestivum L.) are valuable sources of genes for wheat improvement (Graybosch 2001) . These improvements include disease and pest resistance along with elevated protein content, and general agronomic traits. Rye ( Secale cereale ) is important as the major crop species in regions with adverse environmental conditions and is a source of alien chromosome segment containing agronomically useful genes for wheat breeding. Also, rye is a parent of the synthetic cereal Triticale (Philipp et al. 1994) . There are many wheat cultivars carrying rye chromosome 1R, substituting for wheat chromosome 1B. The short arm of chromosome 1R (1RS) carries a number of genes of agronomic importance, and its introgression into wheat in the form of translocations with the long arms of wheat chromosome 1B (1RS.1BL) and 1A (1RS.1AL) resulted in some valuable new cultivars (Singh et al. 1990 ). The substitution of 1R for 1B is considered to occur spontaneously. The origin of the rye source for German, Japanese and American 1RS.1BL translocations is different from each other (Schlegel and Korzun 1997) . Besides chromosomes 1R and 1RS, many other rye chromosome and chromosome arms have been introduced into wheat (Friebe et al. 1990 , Ribeiro-Carvalho et al. 2001 , Lukaszewski et al. 2004 . There have been attempts to transfer small rye segments into wheat by different means (Jiang et al. 1994 ). The most successful one so far achieved is the translocation between 1R and 1B induced by homoeologous pairing (Lukaszewski 2000) . Furthermore, a unique means using a gametocidal chromosome has been demonstrated to be effective in inducing translocations between 1R and wheat (Endo et al. 1998 , Masoudi-Nejad et al. 2002 .
Since smaller rye chromosomal segments are being introduced into wheat and larger populations need to be screened, a more reliable and easier means of detecting the alien segments, other than the chromosome banding and GISH techniques, is in demand. McIntyre et al. (1990) first reported the molecular marker (pSc119.1) specific to and ubiquitous on rye chromosomes. Specific PCR markers were designed to amplify chromosome 2R added to wheat (Lee et al.1993 , Lee et al. 1995 or used to construct a linkage map in rye (Ma et al. 2001) . A new class of transposon-like element designated Revolver was discovered to be distributed over the entire rye genome, but not at all in the wheat genomes Yoshikawa 2003) . Ko et al. (2002) showed by fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH) that a random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) product is present throughout the rye genome except at telomeric and nucleolar organizing regions. These studies suggested the presence of certain DNA sequences that are specific to rye but not to wheat. The PCR-based identification of such rye-specific sequences would be a useful way of detecting chromosomes and chromosomal segments of rye incorporated into the wheat genomes, withEdited by Minoru Murata * Corresponding author. E-mail: nasushu@kais.kyoto-u.ac.jp out relying on the time-consuming procedures, such as Southern hybridization and in situ hybridization.
We cytologically analyzed the presence of rye chromosome segments in the plant materials shown in Table  1 . We used one species of wild rye, seven cultivars of cultivated rye, ten rye-chromosome addition and two ryechromosome substitution lines of common wheat, three lines and a selection of 13 plants of common wheat carrying segments of rye chromosome 1R, and a selection of three plants carrying parts of the rye B chromosome. We cytologically selected the two selections from the progeny containing the 1R and B segments that had been induced by the gametocidal system (Endo 2003) . Three of the plants (122-5, 136-3 and 286-6) were homozygous and the remaining plants were hemizygous. Molecular cytological analyses were conducted as described by MasoudiNejad et al. (2002) . Rye total genomic DNA labeled with digoxigenin-11-dUTP (Roche Applied Science), and a repetitive sequence specific to the rye B chromosome, D1100 (Sandery et al. 1990 ) labeled with biotin-11-dUTP (Roche Applied Science) were used as probes. A clone carrying D1100 was a kind gift from Neil Jones (University of Wales-Aberystwyth, Wales, UK). Fig. 1 shows the images of genomic in situ hybridization of the small rye chromosome segments examined in this study. 1BS 38:9 .1BL and 1B+40 are the wheat 1B chromosomes with the smallest insertional and terminal translocations of the rye 1R satellite segments, respectively; the former has an interstitial segment (estimated at 1.7 cM long) and the latter the telomeric C-band (Lukaszewski 2000) . Lukaszewski (2000) identified the two translocation chromosomes by C-banding and by the presence or absence of the loci of seed storage proteins and disease resistance, whereas we clearly visualized the presence of rye segment in those chromosomes by GISH in this study. Line 1R-89 has the smallest 1R satellite terminal segments among the five wheat chromosome-1R translocations studied by Masoudi-Nejad et al. (2002) . The midget chromosome, or micro-chromosome, has one small proximal chromosomal fragment that was probably derived from chromosome 1R and had preferentially been maintained in a wheat line carrying the cytoplasm of rye (Murata et al. 1992) .
The selection of 13 plants had small 1R segments from various regions of 1R. The rye segments of 122-5, 126-3, 128-7 and 136-1 had deletions in both arms of 1R and therefore were from its proximal region. The 1R segments of 115-3, 117-10, 120-6, 126-6, 130-3, 133-4 and 136-3 were translocated onto and those of 112-1 and 116-5 were inserted into wheat chromosomes. The 1R segments of 112-1 and 126-6 probably came from the satellite because they had been coexisted with 1R chromosomes lacking terminal segments of the satellite in the parental plants. The 1R segments of 115-3 and 120-6 should be the terminal segments of the 1R long arm because they showed stronger GISH signals at the telomere and because they had been coexisted with 1R chromosomes lacking the distal regions of the long arm in the parental plants. The rye segments in the other plants arose from unknown chromosomal regions of 1R. The B chromosomes of 281-2 and 286-6 had terminal deletions in the long arm, and 285-8 had an isochromosome of the long arm of the B chromosome.
Total DNA was extracted from all plants shown in Table 1 with Plant DNAzol reagent (Invitrogen). PCR primers were designed according to the nucleotide sequence of a rye-specific RAPD clone pSc20H (Ko et al. 2002 , GenBank Accession Number AF305943). Three each of forward (F1 to F3) and reverse (R1 to R3) primers were designed near the 5' and 3' ends of the repetitive sequence; F1 (5'-GGGAG ACATC ATGAA CATTT-3'), F2 (5'-CATGA ACATT TGCAA AGTTG GA-3'), F3 (5'-GATCG CCTCT TTTGC CAAGA-3'), R1 (5'-GGGAG ACATC TGTTG TTGGG-3'), R2 (5'-TGGGC AGAAA GGTCG ACATC-3'), and R3 (5'-TCACT GATCA CAAGA GCTTG-3'). These primers were expected to be rye-specific because Blast search did not reveal any identical sequences in the GenBank database, except for the pSc20H. PCR reaction was carried out in a 20 µ l mixture containing template DNA (ca. 100 ng), dNTPs (0.25 mM each), forward and reverse primers (20 pmol), 1X PCR buffer with MgCl 2 (0.15 mM), and 2.5 unit of Taq polymerase (Roche Applied Science). The thermal cycling was programmed as follows: initial denaturation at 94 ° C for 5 min followed by 30 cycles of denaturing (94 ° C, 30 sec), annealing (55 ° C, 30 sec), and extension (72 ° C, 90 sec). All nine combinations of forward and reverse primers were tested with Petkus rye and Chinese Spring wheat. Only the primer combination F3 and R3 gave clear-cut results, i.e., amplification of a single-band PCR product (ca. 1.4 kb) in rye but no amplification in wheat (Fig. 2) . Other combinations of primers resulted in amplification in both rye and wheat, probably due to the presence of homologous sequence in the wheat genome. We used the critical primer combination for further study with various species or cultivars of rye, and the wheat lines and selections carrying parts of the rye genome.
PCR with the critical primer combination amplified the 1.4 kb band in all wild and cultivated rye species examined (Fig. 2) . The primer set amplified no DNA in the hexaploid, tetraploid and diploid wheats used as controls. PCR with the same primer set amplified DNA of the same size in all rye chromosome addition and substitution lines tested, indicating that the critical DNA sequence is present in all seven chromosomes of Imperial rye, three chromosomes of the inbred rye, and two chromosomes of a wild rye, Secale montanum (Fig. 2) . These results suggested that the critical DNA sequence is ubiquitous in the genus Secale . Furthermore, the PCR amplification was observed in all lines and selections carrying rye segments (data not shown). This suggests that the critical DNA sequence is distributed widely in the 1R and B chromosomes. Thus, this PCR marker detected various types of rye chromosome segment tested in this study, regardless of species, cultivars, chromosomes, and chromosomal segments. This broad applicability of the marker is due to the nucleotide sequence of the pSc20H, the original sequence of a rye specific RAPD marker (Ko et al. 2002) . The sequence is homologous to part of the Ty3/ gypsy -type retrotransposon. Although its copy number in rye genome is not clear, the FISH image probed with the pSc20H clone indicated that the homologous sequence is abundant and ubiquitous in the rye chromosomes except for the telomeric regions (Ko et al. 2002) . Ty3/ gypsy retrotransposons are also abundant in the wheat genome. When the sequences homologous to the clone pSc20H were searched in the DDBJ/GenBank/EMBL database, four wheat sequences (Accession numbers AY494981, AY188331, AY485644, and AF326781) were found in the top ten homologues. Sequence comparisons indicated that our successful rye-specific amplification was ensured by sequence diversity near the 3' termini of the F3 and R3 primers.
Generally, wheat lines carrying already-known rye chromosomes or chromosome arms are used to transfer small rye segments and genes into wheat. In practice, therefore, we do not need the chromosome-specific PCRbased markers developed to identify specific wheat-rye translocations, such as 1BL.1RS (Iqbal and Rayburn 1995; Koebner 1995) , 2BL.2RS and 2BS.2RL (Brunell et al. 1999) , and wheat-Imperial rye disomic addition lines (Gallego et al. 1998 ). Our PCR-based marker detected very small rye chromosome segments, including the one in 1BS 38:9 .1BL, which would be easily overlooked by GISH (Fig. 1) . PCR is a less technically demanding and more rapid, compared with the other techniques of chromosome mapping. The PCR primer set designed in this study can be a universal rye-specific PCR-based marker and will be utilized in a large-scale screening for wheat plants carrying rye segments that are too small to detect cytologically. Table 1 for detailed description of the lines tested. The fragment sizes of the molecular standard (1 kb ladder) are given on the left side of the panel. Note that ca. 1.4 kb PCR product was amplified in all plant materials containing rye segments from different sources, but there was no specific amplification in wheat.
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